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NE\trT ZEALAND SHIPPING COMPANIES' CLERICAL
EITIPLOYEES.-ADDING PAETY TO AWARD

In the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand., Wellington
Industrial Diiltrict.-In the matter of the fndustrial C,o,n-
ciliation and Arbitration Aet, L925, and its amendments;
and in the matter of the New Zealand Shipping Cornpanies'
Clerieal Employees' award, d.ated the 10th day of Decem-
ber, 1946, and record-ed in .16 Book of A'wards, page, 2278.

Tuesd.ay, the 1-8th day of November, L947
Upox reading the application to add pa.rties made on behalf
of the l{ew Zealand. Shipping Officers' Industrial Union of
trVorkers, a party to the Neu' Zealarrd Shipping Companies'
Clerical Employees' award, dated the 10th day of December,
1946, and recorded in Yotr. 46, Book of Awards, page 2278,
which application rva,s fiIed- herein on the 28th day of March,
19+7, and upon hearing Mr. Clark as representative for and.
on lre,half of the said New Zea)*nd, Shipping Officers' Industrial
IInion of 'Workers, and upon heing satisfied" that reaso,nable notice
of the said applieation has been given to Challoner and Co,.,
Ltd., Yietoria Street, Ha,rnilton, heing one of the parties sought
to be added. a,s aforesaid, and that no rvritten notice of
opposition to the said applieation has heen received l:y the
Clerk of Awards within the tirne :notified, this Court doth
order that the said Challoner a.nd Co., I-,td., Yictoria Street,
Elamilton, be and it is heretry added as a partl' to the said
award as from the date hereof.

O. G. StnvnNs, Deputr Judgc,
[1.s.] acting for and as a duly appointed delegate

of the Court of Arbitr:ntion.

NIIW' ZITALAND SHIPPING COi,IPANIES' CLERIGAI-
EMPLOYEES._APPLICATTON TO ADD PARTIES T() AWAIiD

fn the Cour"t of Arbitration of iVew Zealand, Wellington
fndustrial District.-In the matter of the Industrial Con-
eiliation and Arbitration Aet, 7925, and it amendments;
and in the rnatter of the New Zealand Shipping Companies'
Clericai Employeeso award, dated the 10th day of l)eeember,
1946, and reeorded. in 46 Bo,ok of Avra.rds, page 2278;
and in the matter of an application flled on behalf of the
I{ew ZealarLd, Shipping Companies' Clcrical Employeas'
a'ward, to add parties.


